
Decision No. 

BEFORE TEE RAImOAD COMMISSION OF TEE STATE CJF CAIJ:F~""IA 

In the Matter of: the. Petm.on of: the l ill) ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~ 
01 t;;; or Redwood. City, a municipal ) . 
corporation, that the Reill"oad Com- ) 
mission ot the State of california ) 
fix a just c~pensation to be paid ) 
by' the City or Redwood City, a munici- ) Applieation No. 19824 
pal corporation, tor certain property, ) 
:::-igb.ts and tranchises.. ot the ?ac1tic ) 
Gas and E1e ctric Company, a corporation, ) 
located and situated within the corporate ) 
l!m1ts o~ said City or Redwood City and ) 
used and/or useful in the distribution ) 
and/or sale or electrical onergy within ) 
the Ci t1 ot Redwood Oi tj" and in eer--ain ) 
isolated outside territory. ) 

--------------------------------) 
Albert M.e.n3tie1d and ?e.ul A .. McCarthy, ~or Applicant. 
C. P. cutten, Cbattee E .• Hall and R. W. 'DuVal, tor 

Pae1tie Gas and Elect::ie Com.:p~, Wells Fargo BaDk 
a:ld Union Trust Com:pallY' , Ballkerz Trust CompeJ:Y',. 
City Ba:ak Farmers Trust CompaDY, and American 'l'rust 
CompaDY'. 

BY TEE COWC:SSION: 

OPINION 
--~--~ .... 

This is. a proceeding under Section 47 (b) ot the Pu.blic 

Utilities Act in which the City ot Redwood City, a ~cipal 

corporation, hereinater referred to as the City, asks thG :Re.1l-

roal Commission to tix and deter.mine the just compensation tor 
the ta~.....D.g ot certain lands, properties and rights of the ?aeit'ic 

Gas and Electric Com:pany'. '!he petition was tiled February 9, 1935, 

a:p~lication 'tor leave to emend. petition was tUed October 14, 1935, 
.'," ,,' 

and order amending vetition -NaS issued by the Commission on 

October 2l, 1935. The lands, properties and rights described. in 
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the petition as amended consists ot certain electric distribution 

properties and tranchises within the corporate l~ts o~ the'C1ty 
, " 

ot Redwood City and certain ,isolated distribution taci11ties situ-

ate~ just outside the l~ts ot said C1ty. As pr~ided in sec-
t10n 47(b) ot the Public Utilities Act, just c~pensat1onis to - ,. .' , . 
be deter.mined,~o~ such lands, properties and rights as ot Februar.1 

"9, 1935~ the' date ot the tiling 0: the original petitio::.. 

Hearings ',on the order to show cause were held 1n tho 

Court 'House ot the City ot Redwood Cit~ on May 2,1935, and'in 

the oftices or th~( Comm1s~10:C: in San 'Fra::.ciseo on May 2l, 1935. 
, ' , 

'In" response to t.h-e order 'to show cause objections were made 'by 

respondents and over-rulec1 bY' tb:e .co.tOm1ssion on May 27, 1935. 

'l'lle· receiving ot ,exhibits and taking ot test1mo:xy cOlmllenced ' 

November 19, 1935, and waS concluded on Februe.ry' 23, 1937, all 

ot said hee.r1n:ss'be1%i.g held in the City or San Francisco. During 

this'period, 21 dars were devoted~o the taking ot te$t1mo~ .. ~e 
. • • I . 

record consists ot 1,417 pages- ot transc~ipt, and 32' exhibits:-

introduced b7.. the interestedpart1es. Concurrent 'briets were tiled 

,on, November 30~ 1935; and on February 23, 1937, to11owing the in-

troduction ot certain exhibits by ~he Engineering Stet! ot the 

Co:m:cission, oral argument was held' betore ,the Commiss1on e::. banO, 

at the conclusion or whie:h,the matter was, submit.ted; 
.. ,j" . ~. 

It 1s~ev1dent·trom the records in th1s·case·that·tha 

'contentions ot: th~ City' and' the ,COl:ll'~ di1'ter, widely as, to· the 
. 

just compensation to'. be :rixed. 'J:.o.e City claim.3: that; the total 

award should be $378,467, ot vmich the' value- ot :9l'opertY",and ' .' ,,' 

rights' taken i~, a:pprox1mately' $320,42:5, and der:mge'to· property· . 
: ;. 

and.~~ne~s"1l0t-taken.i$'8:ppro:d.me.tel~ $58,042 .. T.b.e C<im:ptm7," 
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on the other hand, cle1m3 en award ot $G06,S8Z" • .. /Aich ma::r be 

broken down into $430,000 tor the property a.:c.d rights taken and 

$l78,883 tor d~ge$ to property and business remaining. 

T.ae scope ot the evidence, in this p=ocoeding is such 

that the Com:ission nes betore it evidence on all phases pert1nen~ 

to the determination ot just compensation. Market transc.ction:s. at 

e. gi vo:c. time otten d,ete!"lt.i:c.e, ~li thin tairly accurate limits, the 

market value ot co~odities, but in,the 3~e sense the market 

value ot a portion ot an electric utility, owing to its 1nb.erent 

qualities, CSllIlot be roe.d11y ascortainod. It becomes neeesse.ry, 

therefore, to review all elements in the search :0: value. Every 

tact affecting the utility ~roperty and enterprise, including 

costs, recognizing that it has e bUSiness attached with power to 

earn, must be conz1dered ~d assigned that proper weight whicn 

fairness ~d justice d~ds. Brierly steted~ the record eon-

teins evidence retlecting cost ot plant, de.m.e.ge to proporty 

rOt:la1n1ng, pro sent e:o.d prospeeti va earnings, end opinion evidence 

~ to the total just compensation which is believed should right-

tully be allowed. 
A detailed s~tion ot ell evidence c~ot here.be 

attem:pted., but certain tacts end issues should 'be discussed to 

the extent necessary to i:o.dicate the basis ot the COlCli,ssion' s 

judgment u:pon tJlo ultimate ~uestion presented. This will be 

done in the usual manner by first conSidering the proporty end 

rights to b~ aequired end then tho~e tectors contributing to 

the dsmege result1ng to the pr?perty end busi~o$$ not taken. 

In accordance vdth the duty imposed by statute, our ti~ding or 

tote.). just cO::lpe:c.s~:~ion will be :ne.do i:J. such 8. ::e.n:.or e.s to 

stete $~parately the ~ount tor severance damage. 
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A detail.ed t1eld 1nve:l'tory ot the properties in 

quection ~s co~pleted in the latter part ot 1935 by the Commis-

sion's enGineers end v~s checked to 30~e e%tent by engineers ot 
.. 

the Compa~y and the City. TAO tmposs!bi11ty ot ~vo~to~ng the 

described proporties o~ the date ot the ~iling of the petition 

necessitated the adjustment ot the inventory by certain additions 

struction ~3 of Feb=uary 9, 1935. T.h1s method, ~~thout que$tio~, 

prese=ves the interests ot tho partie~ and oo~plies ~~th the 

$tatuto~ mandate that just co~ensation shell be fixed as or 
tho day on which t~e petition was tiled with tho Co.mm1s$1o~. 

Re~roduetion Cost New 

The ovidenoe introd~ced by the e:gineo::."s ,ot the Com:is-

sion covering tangible capital ($343,420) was aooepted in total 
e, ' .. ' 

by the City. TAO Co~pany introduced evidence covering additio:al 

cozts ~ountine to $51,600 tor "supplemental e~uitie$" 1n j~1nt 

~oles ~d transfer costs. These reflect added constrUction costs .... 

cover~6 ~ a$s~ed obligation to grant a tree interest incer-

ta1~ poles used jointly by the Co:~any ~d other operating utili-

ties and. in ad~ition, ~he theo~etical o~ense o~ trans!erri~ 
the e~uipment o~ the other utilities to the jointly used poles. 

It is our opinion tha~ this chi:::. should :::lot be included in tho 

costs. 
The engineers ot the Commission, in est~ting the 

cost to reproduce the p:ope~ty :::lew, priced the inventory on the 

be-zis ot u:li t costs developee. 'tor ~ s1x-I:lonths:' priei:g period 

ending !ebrue.-y 9, 1935. 
The figures e.ppeaing i:I. Exhibit. No. 3, und.e~ tho. 

capt1o~ 0= Reproduction Cost ~ew and,cove=ing land and riehts 

ot we.y, organization, tre.nch1ses, CO!l.Struction work in progress, 



co~ercial and engineering ~ecords, ere those testified to b7 

:Mr. C. T. Mess, Valuation :Engineer tor tho Co:cmission, and. other 

m~bers ot the stert, and it appears that no controversy arises 

e.s to the ir e.lloVle.nce. The emount set tortb. tor tranchises covers: 

only the estimated cost or securing them end ~y add.itional sum 

eovari:l.g ve.1ue will be retlectod in the 1:c.t'aneible clemonts in-

cluded i~ our tind.i~gs or just compensation tor such lands, 

property ~d rights taken. The tigure included tor c~ercial 

and engineering records is the estimated cost or copying eerte1n 

identif1ed records. Construction work in pro~ezs reflects cost 

ot certain items o~ property not yet operative as ,ot the date or 

~pplication and should be include~ as pert or the appraisal •. 

Reprod.uction Cost New !.ess Acc~ed. De'Orecie.tion 
- , 

Evi~ence on this subject v~s introduced by vdtnesses 

tor the City, the Corc.pru::.y e:c.d t!le Co:m::lission. The City's witn~ss,' 

Mr. C. A. Heinze, testitied t~at tor the p~oze o~ his e~om1na

tion ~d test~ony in this ~roceeding he ~id not use his calcula-

tions covcri~g depreCiation, but aec~ptod the fieures ot tho Com-

miss1o~,.s engineers. 
, , 
" 

The Co::npeny's "1.r1tIl.ezs, ~. C. U. ThO::JlS, in Zxhibi1i 1~o.4, 
, . 

end tne Comm1SSioI:.'S 'wl~ness, Mr. Paul Thelen, in Ezllibi,; N'o. 3, 
~ , 

Dased their caleulatio~s upon the ~6e-lito sinki~g tund method, 

~he tor.mer eppl~~G ~ six por ccn~ interest rate end the letter ~ 

tive po:- een~ 1:.tc:-ost rate. It is evid.ent fro=. t"c.e reco::-d tJlo:c 

these 'nitnesses wero in agreecen~ t~~ a calculation or accrued, 

deprecietion made upon ~he s1~ng tund bazis ~airly r~tlects the 

difference betwoe~ the value ot a u5ed plant and o~e constr~cted 

new'. T".o.e results or their calculations, tor purpose ot com-

parison, s'l'pee.!" i:J. Table No •. 1 tollowing: 
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LV 

~ 
I 

rAO,I.FXO %* .AND, ~~'ffiI~ cO).fMY 
~I)Il«..E CAPI~AL._.,~~~O D1:S'lRlfYTIop' S)'8Ti!l')N R,~'J~D Cl.T( 

.~a\, to ~.e1!i)ld.uce ~e~ ie.\I!A,o~x:~ea.J~praola\10.A..!.!.~ 'l.e]JF!lNl._9J....J.J.'JA 
CO~aJ·ieQJl_~J. .l!s.Ume..t.f!..8. bI Egglne6.r~PA De,28,r.tmeI't\e ot x~.n!!.V!.!!.~_a..nLCP?R....an.z --........ --....... . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. _..... . .. ... .. ...... .. .,. . . .... ... . .................. ........-.~....-.......... • IB.!....0 •• N. ke.~~~.eA .. ~PF.e4~op __ (. RG~r.e.Olated CI),A'. ~--'.lps .... ' 

, • Q •. R. 0, I.~.", $L~AR...:1k }l z: ___ ,o. ~,O.' I_~ 9, 0- ~'p .a, n. Y -... ' 
I ,Engineorsl Englneets I Hnglnoera .Englneers JEngln~ers l~lne6rs 1 
I ~ _____ A~ooun.\. .a' • ___ .. _ ... ' •• »'(S.'F ___ ..L.~s»"."".I .&i.S"F. _t_~S.F_.-,..-.M.S.". , ~( §).~' 

1). ~~) ~ ~~ (6) 6 
TAN0.I~.~ r.I~ O&.I'l'A!:, 
3.2 D1eh'lbuUon Rlghta ot Way 
346 D1etrlbuUon Polea & Fix\ures 
~7 Oietrlbutlon Overhead COnduotors 
348 Distribu\lon Underg~und Conduits 
349 Distribution Underg~und Conduotors 
350 Line 1ransto~rs 
351 Services 
3~2 Consa~ra' l~tors 
~5 Installation ~n Consumers' Pr(Uies8 
~7 S\rae\ Lighting Equlp~n\ 
582 Col!lnunleation $)tetea EquII>oon\ 

1btal Tangible Fixed C8plt~1 

- Tran9to~r and Uete~ Card Records 
... Op$ra\l va Work in PN~ress 8.8 ot 2/9/~5 

• 1,020. *' 1.020.·,; $ 1,020. lOO.OO;~ lOO.OO~ 100.o<>;C 
69.188~ 9~.226, 80.762. 68,03 77~90 ?~~.o 
69,&07. 76,6~2. 77,078. 78.92 85.es 8J.~2 
13,.06, 13,804. 13.933. 92.?1 90.46 96.36 
10,918. 10,917. 11,036. 94.17 94.16 9~.19 
42,996. 45,591. 46,332, 85,02 90.17 91.62 
14,670. 17.240. 17,636~ 69.13 81.74 83,62 
37,745, 40,032. 41,028. 79.62 84,34 6&.44 
4,182, 4,346. 4,.28. 84.,62 87,94 89,60 
1,106, 1,180. 1.203, 60.98 86,45 89.13 

____ .. _jJtS... • .,9.afS~. .\.~,.. .. ~l •. ~~ •• _.!~"~ _ ..... S8.U~ 
$~65,673. ~289.9'19. 

255.· 
670;" 

255,* 
670.* 

$295,.50, 

255,* 
670.* 

91.33 

100.00 
100.00 

8f.« 

100.00 
100.00 

8&,03 

100.00 
100.00 

·,igures in\rod~eed by Conmission's Engineers. 
·*AdJush.d tigUres appearing in Comp.any brier. 

" ; 

e 
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Inasmuch as the base figures ot Reproduction Cost :~ew 
.. 

used by the~witnesses are the same, tho ,di~terences in the do-
*' I J , , I • 

,reciated cost tigures'set forth in Table No. I are primarily 

caused. by t~e.· i:terest rates applied end the lives assigned .• 

The me.jo:r: d.rtt,erence is accounted tor in the lives assigned and 

appears pri':larily in accounts covering poles e:.d tixtures, elld 

overhee.dt conductors. In these acco1l:l.ts, "N'.r. Thelen made use ot 

statistical tactors developed.trOIt,experience ot the CO:lPe.::l.Y', 

While Y.i. ''!,'.b.o:n:as testified he used. a phYSical lite 1n service, 

t~e dit~erence ~ing d~e ma~nly to t~~ tactors ot obsolescence ... , 

an~ inadeouecy_. It is impro~er to as~e that no obsolescence .... " ...... , . , 

or ·;ine.deC!,uacy can 'be present in a new and unused item ot property 

id.ew:o.tical in desisn with the' existing "item;' on the other hand, 

·these t'ac::;ors should no.t be ei VeIl,. the same weight 1:l determining 

a conde~tion case as in a rate proceoding. 
" .. , A minor d.itterence is due to t".:.e Compe.ny's .claim tor 

the ... use :ot. si7. pel'" cen.t in.terest rate, vt:.ieh 1s based: upon 1ts. 

a~opt-1on:by the CommiSSion in past ~ate proceedings pertaining 
. . 

to this utility vtAere annuity calculations were invol~ed. The 

Witness tor the C~s$ion based ~is conclusion ,that ~ 'live per 
.' 

cent rate would be reasonable tor this particular proceeding, as 
, , 

ot the time ot the' application, upon e.llalysis ot ~eturn$ avail-

a~le tro~ investments -or the siDking tund$ 1~ t~e utility'S . .... . 
own ~~operty and bonas~ an~ also 1n tbe purchaseot othe= 

securities. 

OUr c oncl usi·onscovering do:p:'eciated coet are the 

result ot a caretul end'do"cailed. studyot the record giving 

proper weight to the Ve.:::ious points,; e. tissue. 
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Conclusions 
The tollowing Table No. II sets to~th our concl~eio:z 

covering t~e roproduction cost new and reproduction cost new 
" 

less accrued depreciation tor the p=operty in ~ueztion.· The 
detail ot the 1te:z of property retlected in our conclusions 

appears in exhibits tilea i~ this proceeding end liste~ in the 



. 'l'ABLR NO. I I , . . ,.... 
• • • + -

~ rAO,lFIO GAp N!D N.ID1}110 qoifMX 
OPmATIVlC FIXED OAPITAl. .. u.mmo DISlRlOOTIOO sys-r~,( IN REl1zfOOD OITY 
..... " ....... I ..... .It. a.. . ..... II -- ,.. • ........ 

~ebrUary O~ '19aS. 

INTANOlm.R FIXED OAPITAL 
. ~i Organl ~'to"n' .-

302 Fran~hhea 

~tal Intanglble Fixed Capital 

TANGI BLR FI XED OAPl TAL 
-3fi ,D18~~njut\o'n ~lgh\8 or Way 

• 346 Distribution Poles and Fixtures 
.'f' M7 DlstrlbuUon Onrhead Conduotors 

3i9 Distr1bution Vnder~und conduits 
349 Distribution Underground COnduotors • 
350 Line Tranato~Gr8 
551 Services I. 

~2 COn8~ral .... 'eters 
~ ~n8ta11atlon on Oonauroors' P~ai8es 
~57 Street LigbUng Equiproont . 
382 QOnnunleaUon SyatM Equipment' 

TOtal Tangible Fixed Capital 

Total ~glble and Intangible Fixed Capt tal 

- Tran&toruer and lleter C8~\ ReOVrdl. 
- OPllraU vo Work in Progrus 

GRAND TOTAL 

. e 3,600, $: 3,500. ).00.0 ~ 
600. 600. 100.0 ... .. ...... . ----.-.... .............. 

$ ",100. $ "tlOO~ 100.0 ~ 

$ 1,020. $ 1,020. 100.0 if, 

101,702; ?6,276. '10,.0 
68.07?-. '12,220. 82.0 
14.460. 13,'195. 95~" 
11,e>94. 10,920. 94,2 
50,570. 43,745. 66.5 
21,091. 16,6&5. 13.6 
·47 ,4664 3'1,?40. ' 'l9~5 
",942. 4,215. 85.3 
1.532. 1,295. 84_6 
1.m. a. 1,1;4.~ •• 85.0 

$343,7P2. t277,935. 80.8 ~ 

$347,892. $282,O~. 81.0 ", 
I ; 

255. . ~55. 100.0 .t 
6'10. ~70~ ___ ~ltOO~O-:· 

$348,817. $282,960. . 81.1 ~ 

=- :' r;." :.,'1 "'] •• ':1 ,.,-" :". :: ~?:&:1 ,\ ,t:r-s::s:::s::s::s:::a:::::::::J'S 1"" 
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JUST CO:'rP~"'S.A.TION FOR PROPZRTY ~~ RIGHTS 

The engineers ot the,Commissio~'$ statt did ~ot express 

on opinion as. to the total market value ot tho :proporties and 

right~ covored by the ~p~licat1on. 

Due ·to the different methods or a~proech, it will be 
ot aid at this' time to compare the claims ot the City and the 

Com,any, excluding the item ot physical severance damage. Thi$ 

is done in Table l~o. III, tollowillg: 

.. .. . . 
1. 

T.AB!Z NO. III 
P.A.CIFIC GAS' .. ~'T1J ZI3CTRIC COM?.AtrY 

Conl'oarison ot Claims by City: end Com'Oo.ny 
tor ell items exoe~t Physical ~overence D~~ge 

.. · . • C 1 aim. . City • Compa.::y .. .. 
ToPa! amount ot decrease in value ot 
Pacific Gas & Electric Company proper-
ties ca~sed by separation o~ Rodwood 

$350,4:25. $550,000. City properties 

2. The component pa::'ts or these eJ:lounts. 
are approxiQately: 

(a) Property and Rights 
(b) Severance Damage other than 

physical-severance damage 

320,425. 430,000. 

30,000. 120,000. 

. . .. .. 

The City cla10s that the total just compensation to be paid 

for the electric distribution pro~orties otthe Pacific Gas end 

Electric Co:tJ1:pany in Reclwooe. Citj, e.s ot :cb~""Y 9., 1935, is the 

amount ot $350,425., exclUSive ot physical severance damese. ~is 

amount was developed, in tho testtmony ot its witnoss OMr.Reinzo), 

by the ap,lication ot e. fo:r::nula, ne::lely, by e.pply1ng to e. dopre,-

ciated rete base a ratiO, derived trom. the opinion ot the w1tnes$, 

between an ello,~ble rate ot retu~ an~ the cost ot ~onoy 1: the 

past to t~e ?acitic Gas and Electric Co~pany. 

This 'witness stated that 0-: this total sum approz1I::.atoly 

$30,000 represented diminution in value 0-: th~ remaining p:oper-



ties by reason or the severance or the Redwood City properties, 

and that the remainder, eppro%~tely $320,425, represented the 

just compensation tor the propert1e3 and riehts taken. Ot this 

latter tigure, i~ turn, approxfmately $50,000 re~rese~ted go~g 

concern value. Ee also expressed the opinion that in his judg-

~nt the reproduction cozt new as tound by the Commission.s 
. 

en~ee=z tor the properties was greater than the historical 

cost ot seid properties. 

The CO!nl'rulY did not set up any separe. te an:.ount tor 

rights and bUSiness attached. It cleims, through eVidence pre-

sented by its witness, M:. W. G. Vincent, Jr., a decrease or 

$550,000 in value or Pacific Cas 3nd Zlectric Company proper-

ties caused by separation or its Redwood City p:opert1es, ex-
elusive or tho cost of the so-callod physical severance • 

. ,' 

Included in this sum is an e::.O'C.D.t($430, 000) clai::ned to re;pre-
" 

sent the total tair market value or and just com,ensetion tor 

the Redwood City distribution properties and rights, as of 

February 9, 1935. The witness assumed: first, that the in-

ventory as prepared and submitted by the C~ssionts statt 
# 

accurately reflects the properties in question; second, that 

the Reproduction Cost New does not d1~ter materially !~o~ the 

Historical Cost:, or the properties; third., that the Reproduc-

tion Cost New or the proporties as or February 9, 1935, is 
approximately $344,000, exclusive ot so-called nsup~le~ental 

~ 

equ1tiesN ; fourth, that the R~roeuction Cost New Less. Accrued 

Depreciation of the properties es or the som,e date is a.pproxi-

mately $296,000. These ~ounts exclude organization e~en5e, 

franchises and other intangibles, ~d commercial and o:g1neer-

ing records. 
, 
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In a=rivine; at a conclus~on e.s to '{;lle just eompe:l.sa-
. tion to 'be, s.w~~:-dod ~o:- the property e.nd rigllts to.ke:l., recoe;ni-

, ' 

tion is givon to the tact that the prope~y is in active opera-

tion, With 'business attached, and definitely e~rni:g a return 

upon the capital invested therein. U:c.q:c.estio:c.ably, were there 

an ectual exchange ot this property i: en open market, the 

parties ·~:oule. give consideration to all !'acts' zurround1ne,.,;~he 

business, as well as the proporty devotee to that buzi:ess. 
The actual ~reeent earnings ot this pro~orty should 

not 'be d.isregarded, "out it is the tutu:-e earning power·:·,o'r'the 

proporty Which o.dds 0::- detracts :rom the v~ue which othe:"wise 

would '00 assigned to the physical plant sJ.one. T::.erotoro, in 

valuing the property ~d riehts sought to be. condemned, we will 

end~avor fairly to retlect the earning power ot the business 

ettached. 
There is evidence in the record relating to ea~es 

dc:-ived fro~ the property computed on various bases; dive::-sity 

and growth of electric load within tl:..e City 00: Red"NOod. Ci'ty and. 

the Pacific Gas and Zlectric Sy$te~; character an~ cl~ss o~ 

zervice rendered; the cOQparative level ot the retes now chereed; 

the prospects to= future load development and. ~ttendant capital 

requirements to serve that load, and sources ot power supply 

available to a possible pu=cheser. 
Without ~ttempting here to review such evidence, it 

may be ztetod that the record clearly indicates thet this 
property, in the ~ds ot a competent operato::=.-, Vlould continue 

.' to be a profitable going busi::.e3s. In the l:l.e.:as ot'the present 

ovmer it has yielded a high =etu.~ upon the capital invezted, 

~~th a gradually increasing load which at this· date has not 

epprocched the pOint ot satu:ation. On the other hand, it 
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cannot be assumed that the ~resent rate schedules will not be 

subject to c~:ce;es in the tuture. ..tuld it is also obvious the.t 

the e~tect ot competition in var10uz torms must be given due 

consideration. 

It i3 our conclusion, atter considering all the evidence 

ot record, that the juzt co:penzation, not including severance 

de.:::n.age, wnich the City should pay to the CO:lPe.ny tor the le.::.d, 

property and ri~ts set torth in the petition, as ~ended, , 

including all ele:le:c.ts ot value therein, is the ~ o! $370,000. 

~vidence relating to d~ee to the property and bUSiness 

0: the Company not taken was introduced by witnesses tor tho City 

and., the Company. ~ro estimates were ~rese:l.ted by tho City cover1lle 

idle plent damage, es counsel cleims sove=~ce d~se o~ this 

nature is entirely eliminated due to the vdl~ingness ot the City, 

atter ?ossession ot the properties, to p~ehase alleleetrie 

energy required from the Pacitic Gas and Electric Company tor 8 

poriod of tive y~ar$, at rates approved by the Railroad Commis-

sion. Thus, in lieu ot idle pl~t severance, two proposed con-

tre.cts were offered in evidence. As already me~tioned, the 

City's vlitnes$ expressed opinion evidonce to the ettect that 

approximately $30,000 rep=esen~od the d~nution in value attached 

to tho remaining properties o~ the Paei~1e Cas and Electric Ca:-

pany, exclusive ot physieal severance. An ~o~t ot $28,042 tor 

physice.l severance damage was set torth in detail in Exhibit No.16. 

The company, through its witnesses, ,presented evidence 

in the torm ot exn1bits~d oral testimony relating to tnever10us 

phases or di~nution in value' ot the whole pro~ert1es caused by 

the taking and, in e.dditiontb.ereto, its estimate ot the amo,u:c.ts 
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or physical severance demages. or the total claim ot $178,SSS 

covering severance dscages, $56,883 re~re$entz physical 3ev~rance 

damages, the details ot vm1ch are set torth in EXhibits Noz. 8, 
9, end 9-e.. 

~e believe that the damage to the bus~ness re~n1ng 

to the Company, as d1sting~ished trom the da:age to the physical 

property remaining, is, under the law, a compensable ito:. But 

it is eZsent!al tha~ a clear distinetion be maintained between 

damage to the business which is not taken and the allowance made 

tor the business actually taken and included in theanaxd ot just 

eo:n.:pe:nsation tor the property end rigb.ts co:c.de:.ned. Ce::ta1nly 
• tho law does not contetJ.plate that, when an award is l'Ilade' to C01:1-. 

pen~ate tor the property e.:J.d =igb:ts taken, which e.we.=d 1':-opo:-1y 

retlects the potential earnings tro~ tho b~si:c.e3s 3ttached to 

that property, there should again be made e.n ellows!lCG 'I!:lC'..er 

the head or severance d~ze to compensate tor the loss or those 

sa:ro.e earnings. 
The :necessary costs o! eO~$truction, reconst~ction, 

a:c..d removal or facilities to be incil...""red by the Company 1:1 

re-cstablish1ng its electric service 1:0. the areas a.djacent to 

the C1tr ot Redwood City properly co~stitute allo~~blo d~ages 

to the rema~ine system. The large e.i:tte=enco 1:l tl:o clail:Z 

presented by t~c inte:::estea parties is due, tund~entally, to 

the method or approach, and to the :::e~irements to bo met in 

o~er to rancor 5e~ce in the adjacent areas aftor the taking, 

sWle.r to that which was enjoyed witlli:l the City :prior to the: 

separction or the described facilities irom the balance or the 

system. In deter.n1nine severence de.mages or this ne.ture, the 
'. 

conditions that control are those existing as ot the date ot 
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applieatio~, and costs or reconstruction ot physical tac1lities 

necessary in ord.er to cOl::lply with statuto:-y' requirements are 

proper charges to be included in the award ~o= damages. A p:ro~r 

allowance will be made covering the necessary costs of construc-

tion, reconstruction, and removal ot facilities to be incurred 

by the Company. 

As already stated, the record sets ~orth the proposed 

contract on the part ot the City to purchase electric energy 

trom the ?acitic Gas end Electric Company. The probability o~ 

the City becom1ng a consumer cannot be ignored and, atter care-

tully reviewing the evidence with respect to the tuture carrying 

c~rses on those portions 0: the plant which will be rendered 

less usetul attar sever~ce ot the Redwood City load, this 

probabil1ty w1ll be considered under the head ot severance damage. 

Likewise ~ith the sever~ce ot Redwood. City properties 
-

certain opera. tins and superv1sing costs o~ 'tbe ?acit'1.e Gas and 

Electric Com~any cannot be ~ediately reduced, and until such t~e 

as the growth or 1ts remain1ng territory and other tactors abso~b 

such eosts, a loss 1$ ~tered by ~he uti11ty. 

The order herein to be :n.ade covers the total just 

co~pensation and includes both co~pensation tor property and right: 

taken and tor severance d~ges (based upon the conclusiOns here 

expressed). Each ease ~t be dote~1~ed u~on it~ own teets, and 
, , 

the conclusions i: this instance can not be taken as a criterion tor 

the determination ot just eompensation tor other p~opertie$. 
Arter giving earetul consideration to all evidence 

in the record relating to the damaee resulting to the property 

and businoss rema1ning to the CO:l'any :ero:. the taking o:e the 

Redwood City properties and rights set torth 1n the petition as 

amended, we conclude that the dam3ge resulting, :nd there tore to 

be allowed separately as severance damages, is the sum ot $128,000. 



ORD:ER ------_ ..... 

The City or Redwood City, a munici~al eor,oration, 

having tiled. with the :Re.ilroc.d Cor:n:izs1on, on the 9th day ot 

February, 1935, a petition as above entitled., e~d the Comm1ssio~ 

havine proceeded in accordance with the provisions ot Section 

47 (b) or the Public Utilities ~et to tix end determine the 

just compe~sation to be paid by the City ot Redvrood City to 

the Paciric Gas and. Electric Compeny, a corporation, tor the 

taking ot the proporty a:d rights described 1~ the petition 

and amendment thereto, public heerings hav~g beon held, and 

the mattor he.vine 'been sU"omitted., the :Rail=oad Commission is: 

now tully appraised. 1::. tt.e :Dattor and m.e.:i:ce:~ the tollowing 

rindings: .. 
. , 

1. It is hereby round as a tact that the just 

eom~ensation, not including severance dsmaees, to be paid 

by the City ot Redwood. City to the ?e.citie Gas aDd Electric 

company, a co!,!>orat1on, to':: the property end ri~ts 

described i~ the petition, as amended, said property be1ng 

set forth in detail in Exhibits Nos. 3, 25, 26, 27, 26, 

29, 30, ~l and 32, introduced i~ this pro¢eedins, is 

the sum ot $370,000. 

2. !t is hereby tound as e ~ect that the just 

cOI:l.;>ensatio:c. to be paid. by the City ot Redwood City"to 

the Paclt1c Gas and Zlectric co~pany) a corporation, as 

soverance de:~ees to the remaining property and. rights 

ot the CO:JlPe.ny e.tter the taking or the pl"ol'e:"ty end 
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rights descrioed in the petition, as ~ended, is the 

SUI:l or $116,000. 

s. It is hereby tound as a tact thet the total 

just c~pe~sation to be paid oy tho City 0: Redwood City 
. ' 

'co the Paci!ic Gas a:J.d Zlectric ComprolY, So cor,oratio:l., 

tor the taking ot property end rights describod i~ the 

petition, as ~ended, is the sum ot $488,000 • 

. The ettective dato or this order shall be twenty (20) 

days trom the date hereot. 
q~ Dated at San Fr~cizeo, Cali~o~nia, this ~~ _____ day 

ot ~,19S7. 
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